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lessons tal'GHT
i cooking SCHOOL

faniera Close-Ups Will Teach
I Lessons in Measuring, MixIin- And Blending

dishes in full colors

I Going to school in a theater!

It sounds a bit strange, doesn't

.jt But tl<at is what women of the

Eimnunity will be doing when The

Hjfjiren Record's Motion Picture

cooking School comes to town on

October 31-November 1.

I There will be real lessons, too,

lesson.- in measuring, mixing,- and

I(lending the ingredients for many

receipes; m the preparation of such

pumps 3s a lattice-top fruit pie;
I-; making delicious frozen desserts

snd salads: in laundering fine

fabrics; and in planning healthful
seals for growing children.

Hie camera has assembled all the

expert information of trained nome

economists -!10t os a routine lecture,
not os a formal "highbrow"

jemonstration. but as a real romanceof home-making, full of suspense
ami charm, and informal

chats from one good cook to

another.
There will be remarkable closeups

of each process in a series of

model, conveniently-equipped kitchens.real.workable kitchens (not
che synthetic, false-front variety),
there trained home-makers will
plan and complete the preparation
jf several meals so the entire audience

can see the process step by
step
The finished dishes, which will be

shown in full color, will look as

though they could be picked right
jut cf the picture and eaten on the
spot.
The class won't be all work, for

I there is the constant play of sparklI
ing humor, the appeal of tender

I romance, the suspense of a coherIat. intelligently directed story,
I tiiich ciamatizes everyday happen|

igs.the human sort of things that
B sally do happen.
I Binding the attractive story toItether is the romance of home1making, a subject that holds the
| interest of every woman young and
J lid. Even The Warren Record
(knows that all women.brides, busJinesstypes, and experienced housereepers.respondto the fascination

if lnnirinar in nn annthpr wnman

Continned on page 8)

Schoolmasters Hold
I First Fall Meeting

The Warren County Chapter of
the Schoolmasters Club held its
initial meeting, October 18, in the
Sorlina high school building at 8
o'clock.
A delicious dinner was served, afterwhich. J. H. Cowles, principal of

the Norlina school, welcomed the
variolic Dimctc- ane l\,TVc .T VM-

nrd Alien, Miss Hawks, Mr. Dryc,
Mr. Cooper. Mr. Overman, of Warrenton;Mr. Wilson of Drewry; Mr.
Sledge of Wise; Mr. Jackson of Afton-Elberon;Mr. and Mrs. Criss8enand Mr. Tilley of Macon; Mr.
Crawley and Mr. Parker of Littleton;Dr. Foster, Mr. Traylor, Mr.
toman Walker, Mr. Carter, Mr
Ha.dage. Mr. Cowles of Norlina.
Election of officers for the school

lear 1938-39 was next In order, the
following being chosen; Mr- Parker,
President; Mr. Jackson, vice president;Mr. Carter, secretary and
treasurer.
The speaker for the evening, Mrfhorntoi!,a member of the State

fcliool Commission, was absent due
10 unavoidable circumstances, so a
tound table discussion was held, the
SllblPft eov,u..: it.a

. uii uie roau snu#1®in the western part of Warcounty,especially in Smith
freek and Nutbush townships, as

condition of the roads demands
'"Mediate attention.
The meeting was adjourned to

a! Macon on November 8.

episcopal servicesHoly Communion will be celeratedm Emmanuel Episcopal
«urch on Sunday morning at 8

®cl°ck and morning prayer will beWd there at 11 o'clock, the Rev.

ue roe Wagner, rector, anaouncedthis week- Evening prayer"31 be held at Good Shepherd,Ridgeway, at 3:30 o'clock on Sun1afternoon, he stated.

(' OF C. TO MEETChildren of the Confederacy will?eet °n Friday afternoon, October
'at 4 o'clock in the home of Mrs.P Seoggin. A large attendanceIs Urged.

u
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Nine Cases Tried
By Judge Rodwell

In County Coui
Nine cases were disposed of

Judge T. O. Rodwell and Solicit
Joseph P. Pippen in Recorde:
court on Monday. Although the
was an unusually large crowd in tl
temple of justice throughout mc
of the day, there was no particul
case of outstanding interest doc
eted for trial.

J M. Stainback submitted to
charge of driving an automobi
while under the influence of whi
key and he was given the usu
punishment of a $50.00 fine, orde
ed to pay the court costs and con
manded to turn in his drivi!
license for twelve months.
Charges of driving while und

the influence of whiskey and a
sault were booked against Phil
Stanback, but a nol pros was tak<
on the charge of operating a mot
vehicle while under the influen
nf liminr Wo woo fniilfir >

the assault charge and was order;
to pay a $10.00 fine and the cou
costs.
Leo Frank McDowell pled guil

to a charge of assault and was fii
ed $10.00 and ordered to pay tl
court costs.

The case against Eugene Robii
son, in which he is charged wi
assault with a deadly weapon wi
intent to kill, was sent to Superi
court. His bond was set at $500.
Dock Bullock, another negro, w

also sentenced to the roads for fo
months. He was charged with po
sessing stolen goods knowing sail
to have been stolen.
Walter Garner, negro, who w

out of prison on parole, was foui
guilty of assault with a dead
weapon and he was ordered bai
to the roads to serve 90 days. T1
clerk of court was ordered to noti
state authorities of this judgment
Robert Arrington, negro, chargi

with assault with a deadly weapo
was found not guilty on this cou:

but he was convicted of forcik
entry and was fined $10.00 and ta:
ed with court costs.

Charlie Lassister and Graha
Downie, negroes, were found n

guilty on a charge of larceny.

Several Minor
Auto Crashes In
Past Several Daj

Several minor automobile crash
involving Warrenton and Warri
county persons have taken pla
during the past several days, but 1

serious personal injuries have r

suited from them.
On Sunday afternoon Dr. Ruf

Jones was in a wreck three mil

from Durham when an automobi
driven by a negro came into tl
main highway from a side ro;

and the two vehicles crashed. Tl
negro, it was stated, assumed fi
responsibility for the accident ai

paid a small sum for repairing tl
fender and bumper of Dr. Joni
car. Neither automobile was bad
damaged.
Traveling towards Warrenton <

Tuesday afternoon, the automobi
driven by Erwin Stevenson crashi
into the back of Andrew Smile;
car, which was being operated 1
Robert Lynch. Both men we

bruised, scratched and shaken, b
neither suffered any serious ii

juriesAtruck belong to the Warn
Cotton & Fertilizer Co. and beii
driven by Cliff Yancey, negro, w
in collision with an automobi
which was being operated by A1
ton Woodard, negro, a short di
tance from Warrenton on the roi

leading towards Macon and Liber
Monday night. A broken bump
and a damaged fender and radiat
resulted from the accident. Yanc
is to be tried in Recorder's court i

Monday on a charge of drivii
while under the influence of whi
key.

DR. HUNTER GIVES TALK
Dr. Frank P. Hunter of Warre:

ton addressed a meeting of the A

ton-Elberon P. T. A. on Mond
1- r i umv. ^ TJVir

evening on me suujeci, x«c

thy Child Every Day in the Yeai

FOOD SALE
The Woman's Auxiliary of t

Presbyterian Church will hold

food sale in the Style Shop on Sa

urday morning at 9 o'clock, a

nouncement was made yesterday.

Mesdames W. R. Baskervill, E

mund White, T. J. Holt and C.

Tucker attended a meeting of t

Triangle Club in Oxford
Thursday. Mrs. James Horner a:

Mrs. R. B Boyd, Jr., were he

tesses.

m
URRENTON, COUNTY OF WAJ

"Potomac" Commander

CV
^

s- WASHINGTON, D. C. . . . Lieuiptenant Commander Walter R.

>n Jones, u.t>.JN., who has been ap'pointed to command of the Presl0:rfential vacht Potomao.
ce

3d Quail Season To
rt Open December 1;
ty Dec. 11 Is Erroi
a-

le Pointing out that there was an

error in the account of the change
j. in the hunting laws which was

published in a state paper last
to week and reproduced in The Warorren Record under a Waynesville

date-line. Warren County Game

as and Forest Warden E. Hunter PinLlr
nell this week gives the correct

s_ date for the opening of the bird
ae season and also calls attention to

the fact that fires must not be
as started under certain circumstances
1(j without first securing a permitil.»T3»cr\nnrtin(r fn nrpssnre hrnnp-hf

,lj ivvUj^v».v,...0 vv, X o

ck to bear by a number of sportsmen
id who objected strenuously to moving
fy the quail season back to December

15, as was originally planned sev;deral months ago, representatives of

n, the Department of Conservation
nt and Development met on October 1

ile and lifted the ban on shooting and
x- taking certain types of games as

follows:
m Quail from December 1 to Febotruary 15; turkey from December 1

to February 15; Grouse from December1 to January 15; rabbit
from November 24 to February 15;
o'possom and raccoon with gun and
dog from October 1 to February 15,

rs. In the opening dates reproduced

last week it was erroneously srarea

fis
that the quail season opened December11.

sn
ce As for building fires, the Forest

30 Warden stated that it is a violation

e_ of the law for any one to start a

fire more than 500 feet from his or

us her residence from October 15 to

ej December 1 and from April 1 to

iie June 15 without first securing a

10 permit. Permits, he said, may be

lcl secured from himself, or from W. F.

1P Davis of Grove Hill or from C. F.

jll Burrows of Churchill
id

"

ie Mrs. Mary L. Loyd
:,y Dies At Washington
,n Mrs. Mary Lena Lloyd, wife of

:[e the late J. R Lloyd of Norlina,

3Cj died Saturday night in a Washingf-ston, D. C., hospital where she was

3y carried after suffering a stroke of

re paralysis while in the National

u|- Capital visiting her son who recentlyunderwent an operation for

appendicitis. A cerebral hemor;n
rhage was given as the cause of
death. She was 64 years of age

ag and had been sick for three daysjje
Funeral services were held at the

residence in Norlina on Monday af__ternoon at 3 o'clock with the Rev.

Mr. Dodd officiating. Interment

,ja was in Fairview cemetery, WarrenIton.

er
or

She is survived by five daughters,

By
Mrs. A. M. Dixon of Columbia, S

)n C. Mrs. J. W. Adcock of Norlina,
Mrs- G. T. Melvin of Weldon, Mrs.

s° H. T. Taylor of Chocowinity, and
Mrs. B. T. Thaxton of Shreveport,
La.; three sons, J. T- Lloyd of

Richmond, R. B. Lloyd of Norlina,
and J. R. Lloyd, Jr., of Washington,
D- C.; one brother, W. R. Lancasay
ter of Warrenton, and one sister,

l_ Miss Maggie Lancaster of Warrenr."
ton.

Pallbearers were Prank Lewis, J.

M. Payne, Harry Walker, Raby
he Traylor, Ollie Knight and Reuben

a Uiax'K.

n. P. T. A. TO MEET
Mrs. W. M. Gardner, new P. T. A.

president, urges all interested in the
d- John Graham P. T. A. to meet on

A- next Tuesday afternoon, October 25,
hs at 3:30 o'clock at the school buildoning The organization needs the
od co-operation of every one in town
»s- and coimty who have children in

school, she said.
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FLIMFLAM MEN
LODGED IN JAIL

Two Negroes To Be Tried On
Charge of $10 Robbery

In Change Racket

SUSPECTED MORE CRIMES

Two negroes are being held In
jail here to face trial on charges
which will be booked against them
as a result of efforts they are allegedto have made to work a flimflamgame on Willie Williams,
negro of Franklin county, and rob
him of $10.00.
The negroes gave their names as

Ezekiel Smith and Henry Smith,

alias Henry Robertson, and local
officers are inclined to believe that
they are wanted elsewhere for practicinga similar racket, or possibly
for some crime of a more serious
nature. Their finger prints have
1 r. 1 j «««+ fn T>,,*.rvr.n

ueeii latten anu scui uu cue uuieau

of Identification in Washington, D.
C-, to learn their true identity and
if they are wanted men.

The robbery was committed, it
was stated, by one of the men approachingWilliams back of the
Centre warehouse on Monday afternoonand asking him if he had
change for a $10.00 bill. As Williamspulled his money from his
pocket the other negro, it was said,
stepped up, grabbed the greenbacks,
and fled. They were both arrested
later in the day,
According to Deputy Roy Shearin,

who has the men in custody at the
Warren county jail, Ezeklel Smith
stated that he killed a negro in
Dade county, Fla., in 1932, but he
was cleared of the charge. Henry
Smith, or Henry Robertson, the officersaid, told him that he had
nnllori fimp in Alabama for mann-

facturing whiskey and also for
hoboing and fighting.
The deputy sheriff said at first

one of the men told him that his
home was in Henderson but that
when he made a check on the street
and address which the negro gave
him he learned that there was no

such street as he gave in Henderson.Learning that he had been
caught in a lie, the officer said that
the negro then changed his story.
The men will be given a hearing

within the next few days and it is
expected they will be bound over to
Recorder's court for trial.

Graham H. E. Club

Adopts Constitution
A meeting of the Home EconomicsClub of the John Graham High

School was recently held in the
auditorium, at which time a constitutionwas adopted and other
plans were made for perfecting the
organization.
The meeting was called to order

by the president and as the secretarycalled the roll each member

present answered with the name of
a flower. The minutes of the last,
meeting were then read and approved.

A nnr»eHfuf inr> whinh hf>d hPPn

worked out by Isabel Limer was

read by her and adopted by the
club, after which the club colors of
red and white were selected. The

(Continued on pace 8)

Cooper Announces
Graham Honor Roll

John Graham students who made
93 or more on all subjects for the
first school month were announced
by Principal Paul W. Cooper this
week as follows:
2nd grade.Edward Williams, CarrieCarroll, Christine Gupton, PrestonParker.

3rd grade.Sarah Kearny Burton,Mildred Ann Hancock, Ann
Rodwell, Mary Alice Rooker, Annie
Maude Southall.

4th grade.Patsy Capps, Mariam
Height, Jane Reavis, Marie Tucker,
Annie Weaver, Lois Jean Ruth.
6th grade.Fairfax Mitchell.
7th grade.Jane Peete, Mary Ar-

den Tucker, Margaret noaweii.

8th grade.Nancy Moseley.
9th grade.Duncan Long.
11th grade.James Boyce, James

King, Claude Weldon, Alpheus
Moseley, Dick Ward, Arthur Williams.
MRS. ARRINGTON RETURNS
Mrs. Katherine Pendleton ( Arrington,who has been spending a

part of the summer in European
countries, has returned to her home
here. Mrs. Arrington had as her
guest on the trip Miss Courtney
Whitaker of Indianapolis, Indiana-

Hwn:
ER 21, 193S Subscription Pri

Span U. S. on Tandem
* k

jaV ^ "H

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal James
P. Young and his wife Elizabeth
pedaled across the Golden Gate
Bridge here to complete what they
clainLis the longest bike trip ever
made on a tandem bicycle in'the
United States. They rode 7,100
miles.

District Meeting
Woman's Auxiliary

Held At Oxford
The Woman's Auxiliary District

of Granville met in St. Stephen's
Church, Oxford, on Wednesday
morning with a large number attendingfrom Oxford, Warrenton,
Henderson, Louisburg, Littleton,
Townsville, Franklinton and Rigeway.The meeting was conducted
by the Diocesan president, Mrs. W.
J. Gordon of Spray, who gave an

inspiring talk on the Work in the
I ra.".IP n TPla,i_

.L/IUWCOC l/AllO jrcai. XVXIO. XJ. v_*. X

nagan, district chairman, and Miss
Claudia Hunter, district secretary,
both of Henderson, also presided.
The meeting was opened with

Holy Communion by the Rev. C. A.
Cole, new rector of the Parish, who
was recognized later during the day.
He was assisted by the Rev .B. N.
de Foe Wagner of Emmanuel
Church, Warrenton. The greeting
was given by Mrs. Susan B. Adams
of Oxford and Mrs. J. Walter Alstonof Henderson responded. An
interesting talk was given by Miss
Bessie Blacknall of Alaska, on her
work in Nenina.
Mrs. E. G- Peoples of Oxford made

a talk on the young people's work
at Vade Mecum. Reports were
given by Mrs. C. A. Tucker of Warrenton,United Thanks Offering

(Continued on page 8)

Mamnria] Winrlnw Is

Dedicated At Norlina
A memorial window was dedicatedin the Methodist church of Norlinaon Sunday morning in memory

of the late Mrs. G. K. Marshall, who
for many years was a faithful
worker in the Church and Sunday
School. The sermon was delivered
by Rev. J. T. Draper, retired MethodistMinister of Warrenton, and
the window was unveiled by WilliamCoggin, a nephew of Mrs.
Marshall. This window was presentedto the Church by the Ladies'
Bible Class of which Mrs. Marshall
was teacher until she moved to

Petersburg, Va., where she died severalmonths ago- A large congregationattended and special music was

rendered.

Scout Court Of
Honor Wednesday

Boy Scouts, and parents also, are

reminded this week by Harold R.
Skillman, chairman of the district
committee, that next Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock is the time that
the Court of Honor will be held in
the small dining room at Hotel
1I7nWAM

YY flUUi.

Mr. Skillman expressed the hope
that there would be a large numberof Scouts and friends of this
organization present to witness the
ceremony and enjoy the motion picturesf Boy Scout activities which
are to be brought here by C. M

Calhoun, field executive of the Occoneecheecouncil.

The Court 01 nonor which is w

be held here will be presided over

by Dennis Rose of Littleton. Other
towns with Scout organizations expectedto be represented are Macon.
Norlina, and Warrenton.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. A. D. Alston is a patient in

the McPherson Hospital in Durham
for a few days. She was accompaniedto the hospital on Sunday
by her brother, W. R. Southerland,
and Miss Tempe Davis of Hender-,
son-

ce, $1.50 a Year

Visitors Win
Honors In Golf
Tournament Here

Visiting ladies swung their way
to victory and took the honors oi >

the day in the Pall Invitational
Golf Tournament held at the Warrentoncourse on Wednesday afternoonwith around 50 players repre- !
senting clubs in six towns participatingin the match.
The most coveted honor.the low

gross prize.was won by Miss Lil-
lian Newnham of Wilson who shot '

a 92. Mrs. J. P. Harris of Oxford
shot a 76 in the handicap match to 1
win the low net prize, which rank- <

ed second in honor- i

In addition to the two main (

prizes, players in each club making
the lowest gross score were also

awardedtokens in recognition ol
the skill they displayed in the con-
test. These prizes were won as fol-
lows: :

Raleigh.Mrs. V. M. Hicks, with
a 98; Rocky Mount.Mrs. R. E.
Stevens, with a 94; Oxford.Mrs- E.
H. McFarland, with an even 100;
ri T-i .: j n it m. a nril

n-uaiiuK-e xvapius.mis. rtcu wii-

mer, 110; Wilson.Mrs. Dave Woodard,with a 96; Warrenton.Mrs.
Julius Banzet, 98. 1

Dropping the ball into the cup
on number 5 with one stroke and
one putt, Mrs. Green of Wilson
made herself a birdie and won the
Blind Bogie prize.

Prior to the game the ladies were

entertained at a luncheon in the
Methodist Sunday School building,
and at the conclusion of the match
the players assembled in the club
house for a social hour at which
time prizes were presented by
Julius Banzet, president of the War-
renton Golf Club.

Registration Books
For General Election

Open To Voters
Potential voters of Warren county

who have not qualified themselves
to participate in the general electionwhich is to be held on November8 by placing their names on the
registration books may do so on

this Saturday and Saturday of next
week by visiting the registrars in
the various precincts and having

noma, for, nn the hnnlrs

The registration books have been
in the hands of the registrars for
the past two Saturdays and will re-

main open the two remaining Saturdaysof this month for those who
have become 21 years of age since
the last electin, established their
citizenship in this county or for
some other reason failed to place
their names on the registration
books to do so in order that they
might take part in the general elec-
tion and other elections which are
to follow. A person who is already
registered does not have to register
again in order to vote.

Reports reaching here from the
various registrars over the county,
who were named several weeks ago
by the Board of Elections and given
the books are to the effect that so

far very few names have been added
to the books.
In Warrenton township George

Frazier and Jim Moore are the registrarsand the former may be
* j _i. 1-1- j 1. MrTXaivl-

iounu at HIS UCdft. au waiKiiio Aiaiu

ware Co. and the latter in the
court room on Saturdays. Regis-
trars in other townships are located
in the same places they were found
when they kept the books open ap- ]
proximately a year ago to allow cit-
izens to qualify to participate in
the special bond issue election call-
ed for improving the county jailWarren

4-H Club
Wins Second Prize

Warren county 4-H Club memberswon second place in the corn i

judging contest held at the State
Fair in Raleigh last Friday, Hugh ]
Evans, assistant county agent and
4-H Club leader, announced this
week. i

The Warren county team was

composed of Perry Twitty, Sam
Allgood, Palmer King, with John-I
nie Fleming as an alternate.
Friday night the various teams

which participated in the crop judg-
ing contests were entertained at a

banquet at State College, at which;
time the winners were announced
and the awards given. Following!
the banquet the club members were

given tickets to the freshmen footballgame.

Capt. W. T. Fitts of Fort Ben-

ning, Ga., is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fitts, for the
week end.

Co*
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RULES NO ERROR
IN TERRELL CASE
Supreme Court Votes 3 to 3
And 25-30 Year Sentence

Remains In Force

MAY ASK A REHEARING
Tn Q Q frv Q Haoicinn ttio Cnnrama

" « V" u VAVV/lOiVll, l/l IV- UU^ltUlV

court on Wednesday upheld a 25 to
JO year prison sentence imposed on
red Terrell in Warren county Superiorcourt by Judge Clawson Williamsafter he had been convicted
en a charge of second degree murderin connection with the killing
if Andrew Knight.
Terrell, on a previous appeal, had

won a new trial, but the Supreme
Court left the second lower court
conviction undisturbed by its even

division, Associate Justice Michael
Schenck taking no part in the decision.

Terrell's appeal was based on the
introduction in evidence of photographspurporting to picture the
cppnn nf fVin prime offrvr-

JWlil. U» nil. VilliiV. VblV'UOV'

neys contended Judge Williams had
not ascertained that they were taken
by impartial and competent photographers.
Julius Banzet, who with John

Kerr, Jr., and Will Yarborough are

representing the defendant, stated
yesterday that a notice for a rehearingby the state's highest tribunalwould be filed.
The murder charge was booked

against Terrell after he had fatally
shot his brother-in-law, Andrew
Knight, at Kinton Whit's service
station, near Norlina, on the night
of March 7, 1937. Both men lived
in Vance county at the time of the
shooting.
Since Terrell's conviction, which

came from a jury selected from a

special venire of 75 men, he has
been held in Warren county jail
pending the outcome of his appeal
for a new trial.

Growers To Name
Committeemen At
Series Of Meetings !

Landlords and tenants throughoutWarren county will begin holdingmeetings next Thursday for the
purpose of selecting committeemen
to serve under the agricultural adjustmentprogram for 1939, County
Agent Bob Bright announced yesterdayafternoon.
Any producer who is eligible to

receive payment in 1938 is entitled
to attend the meetings which will
be held in the various townships of
Warren and vote in the election of
the committeemen, Mr. Bright

statedThe county agent also stated that
'producers should give this matter
serious consideration and elect to
these offices the very best men in
the various townships. These positionsmust be filled and it is now

up to the growers to say what men

they want to represent them in
i a'so "

A notice of the election and a

schedule of the meetings will be
mailed out later, Mr. Bright said.

With The Sick
No noticeable change has taken

place in the condition of Howard P.
Jones Sr. since he became critically
ill nearly three weeks ago with
bronchitis which weakened his conditionand probably led to a case

of influenza and other complications.
Both Mrs. W. A. Burwell and MrFrankNewell, Sr., who became

critically ill about the same time as
Mr. Jones, are showing some improvement.
Mrs. C- W. Cole of Wise, who was

injured in an automobile wreck
near Norlina the early part of last

week, is still very 111 in Faric view

Hospital, Rocky Mount, but reports
reaching here yesterday afternoon
were to the effect that she is graduallyimproving. The muscles in her

leg were badly torn and her head
was injured in the accident.
Jimmy Harris, 9-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Harris of Warrenton,who had both legs broken
on Monday afternoon of last week
when he rain into the street in the
pathway of' a truck, is getting
along as well as could be expected,
although his limbs have not yet

been set, probably on account 01

their swollen condition. He is also
in Park View Hospital.
Mrs. Dawson Alston, who was ill

last week with a cold which had the
earmarks of flu, is reported to have
practically recovered from her sickness.


